
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Mrs. D. A. Gladden oí Binning
ni, Alu., is homo for tho Xmas

holidays. Dr. Gladden has just clos¬
ed out successfully live years oí con¬

structive work at Thirgood-was a-

mong the first elected delegate to
General Conférence, May ÍV'¿'¿, at
St. Louis, Mo.
He Will entertain his Annual Con¬

ference next year at Thirgood.
Mis. Mattie Capers ol' Lialzell was

in the city afcw .days .ago as a

patient of Dr. Evans.
..Dr. R. W. Baylor lilied the pulpit
at Second Calvary Baptist Church
last Sunday instead or pastor Moore
who lilied an engagement ut Mt.
Zion Baptist Church, Sumter.

Mrs. Fannie Williams, son and
daughter ol' Baltimore, Md.; are

speud.ng the Christmas with then
mother und grand-mother in tn.s
city and will be glad tu meet hoi
many friends at '¿1¿J Laurel Street.

Rev. Douglass oí Cuestor was a

pleasant caller at our utlico Ulis
weeK in company with Editor Lu¬
gan.

Mr. J. E. Gladden of Blackstock
attended the session here this
week and paid our oliicc a call.

lt is said by those who heard il
that Dr. D. F. Thompson, did him¬
self credit in his sermon to tue
Grand Lodge Session of Masons
here this week.

Mr. M. H. Harrison of Aiken
attended the Masonic Grand Lou gc
Session this weekand joined oui
host of readers.

Don't forget, rather don't fail lo
join thc Victoiy bank's Cnristmab
Savings Clubs. Each child shoulo
join.

Mr. D. S. Green of Charleston, G.
S., Good Samaritans was in me city
last week and v »Sited our ollicc. \\
are always glad to have Mr. Green
come to see us.

Dr. Wm. Porter of Spartanbury
called around to see us while in

the city this week.

MODERN DRUG FIXTURES .FOR
SALE.

Smashing prices, easy terms, al
once. 15 loot tincture shelves, 2ó ft.
patent medicine shelves, cross sec¬

tion or screan with large mirror and
prescription counter about 17 ft. o.

show cases, 3 round soda tables anti
chairs, 3 square soda tables with
show case tops, also drugs and toilet
articles. j
'OUR FRIEND'S DRUG COMPANY

Marion, S. C.
Edw. W. Murray, M. D., Prop.

LAURENS NOTES.
Quite a few persons from here at¬
tended the Piedmont .District Con¬
ference which .convened at Green¬
wood last week...All report an en¬

joyable .trip, .and an .interesting
session.
We are glad to say Rev. J. C.

Smart, pastor of bethel .A. M. E.
Church will be here another year.
..Rev. Phillips, who .for the . pasi
year was pastor oí boone's Chapel
will go to Greenwood. Although
Rev. Phillips and family .'ave
been here only a short while, they
have made many friends, who hate
to see them go, but wish for them
much success in their new field.
The lirst of a senes oí entertain¬

ments to be given by the faculty
and students oí the T. S. High
School, was given at Clinton last
Thursday night and was a success

in every way. These entertain¬
ments will be given at dilfere.it
places in the counLy from time to
time in interest Oi the school.

Rev. Richard Carroll of Columbia
was a visitor in tue city last Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

Boone's Cnapel which was blown
down in a tornado last year is bo.ng
rapidly rebu.lt. Akhougu not quiiu
completed, services were held tuere
last Sunday.

Mr. Sam Satterwhitc is very ill
at th.s writing.

Mr. John Williams is also on the
sick list.

MEMORIAM

In sad but loving remembrance oi
our dear little daugntei and s.s.er.

Hettie Belle Giego, y who deparan»
this life Decomoer the 12th, 1U2J.

In our many hours of sadness.
When for us life seems no cheers;
She enjoys the lae oí gladness
And her eyes are free from tears.

Oh, we miss our Darling Hettie.
And for us there is little rest,
Oh, we loved our Darling Hettie,
But God loved her best.

How we wept in hearts of sadness
When her earthly tods wore ovei
.it'll we'll iwl i rr lillie Darlm,;.
On the happy golden shore.

Father, Mother and Brother,
John Gregory, Nancy Gregory,

Russell Ellis.

A COLUMBIAN PASSES AWAY.

The relatives und friends of Mrs.
Clementia lluwii.es were saddened

L uer bUiiuua ÜLMUI wmch oectii'-
ieu in Lineage, uac. bin. She was

originally ui ih.s city and tnosu
wau Knew her lound her always
a.mable, Kinu ami true, bau liuü
ueeti married about ten years and a

tiusuaitu auu sun survive tier, btie
vv.»s tau giunu-duugnter of Mrs.
.tuna VJ reg cn y or I-I^J Gadsden bi.

tier lu.ioial Was pteacued ut
lietuul iiAMupulkaii Cuuren last
^.a.iuay. üao was eulogized by
^is. Taylor and Wisemuti. Grout
was lue eiowu tnat viewed her re-

,."1.116, u s.tcilC testimony 01 tue
...gu esteem tn wmen sue was neiu.

CHESTiiU i'iitlAüKAl'US

The many n.eu^s of Kev. and
...ia. /t. ...ci.uc¡>, u til be uuereabca

.u Kiiovv taut ive v. luci-ioes oas ac-

wctJicu U e.ul io t..e Wesley Ul. C*.

v/ud.LlI UL UiUUlÀ, Ultu piuiis io lao Ve
...c.U i.l üa»«U««y.
»II cm.ioci.ua With Xmas Trees:

/l o^»a...ui La.iLula SV.il bo rea-

..eica at me ¿t. tn. iu. ¿.uu oiiUiCii,
... tu«sat»<..j w.g..L, i»ec. ¿u*a.
AI cu. ...et ti e^uy terian

..a. cu, o.l Mo.iuay lligal, une. ¿o,
.. Vj.u.a.iauä C'ÁUik.áU \« .il Ue g.Veu.
ou i».oiiuuy a.gut, al Cai vai y

....pw.st LaUicn, a cánsenlas pru-
^..n.l Wal OJ ic.iacteu.
me cmuiicipuuou Day Cont-

....ibUO io lauuui^ plaits for au
_ivuuiute pngiain lo be re iide revi i
.....l. Ul. cue v,.ty opera lianne.
.i rageant representing "Tue l'ro-
j.i.00 yu. tue .«vaV«u," is a teucUic oi
.ie u..y. ¿til ex-service meit nave
ueeil culled lo iitiuU loo paiaue.
..ev. <J . o. ion.ii ol Un ion, is to bc
.nu speaiver oi lue uay, and a
,31 eal tiii.e is uncictputeu.

tue toaencis oi chester and
^nester Cucii.y, met at me Uraueu jocuool on ùatUiuay mot nmg and re-
ö...i_~a t.»e tyoa.uy lUuCtieiS' As-
.e.at.oil. i'rot b. L. i* liney was J.ecleo i'res.uenl, Miss Connie C.

.acilwa.n, bec, and Mrs. M. G.

.tyers, 'treasut er. Tue next meet-
uijr Will be held on Saturday, Jan. /,

at Ho clock, at toe same
place, at which lime it is hopc-i
?.nut a large number of teachers
.v'.ll be piesent.
Uov. J. li. D. Bailey, County

Supervisor, under the Jean's plan,
.s kept very busy looking after the
.ueiest o- sjiiools in tue County.
A vet y enjoyable Bazaar, given

ijy the lautes of ..Thfe Royal
A» gins of King David" was held
jil tue Masonic hall on Friday.

(.¿une a number of pejple had
...e opportunity of seeing and hear-
¡:g Maishal Ferdinand Foch, Gene¬
ral ol' the All.ed Armies in the
-ieat World War, when he passed
.brough tile city Friday afternoon.
Mr. Morris Maxwell is on the

3lek list.
Kev. D. McLure is a patient at

Jiu Chester Sanitorium.
Enclosed lind Money Order for

Mr. C. E. Leathers, $1.25 ¡for
jack dues.)
Please send The Indicator to Rev.

W. M. Honor; he is a yearly
-subscriber, and is not getting his 1

.»aper. I

RECEPTION IN HONOR OF
MRS. I. J. PRUITT.

A reception was given in honorj jf Mrs. I. J. Pruitt, Dec. 14th, at
Bishop and Mrs. Chappelle's resi¬
dence on Harden St., by the mern-
hers of the Waverley Club. Each |
member made a few remarks ex-
pressing their regret at her leavingthe city. She in turn expressed
¡ter regret at leaving the city and
them after which refreshments
were served. I

. SECOND CALVARY NOTES.

The Queen Contest Rally has end-
:.l w th over £200.00 in the SundaySchool treasury as the result of
this special effort at the suggestion
.if Supt. Conwell.

In reporting the winners in this
contest in our last issue Little
Mary Artemus' name, who won
third prize, was untentionally left
ut. 'inc amount raised by little

.Mai y Artemus was something
over $19.

Pastor Moore will fill the pulpitall day Sunday, and as he usuallydoes will bring to his congregation
¿rreut gospel messages.I Our church is in fine shape now
in every respect. Since Dr.

j Moore has been with us the mern-
hership has steadily increased and
the financial condition is better
i han it has ever been. We really
.aise more money than ever and
pay this pastor double what we
ever paid any before and this, in
thc lace of these dull times,with g. eater ease.

Pastor Moore and Mrs. Moore
are now training the necessarynumber of members to present to
the public in the Spring A Cantata.
This promises to be the greatest
presentation ever presented at Sec¬
ond Calvary.

Our New Linotype Machine

IM
JR 'fib

.7*

Pillar t^lfeÄ

tmm^m Hp
We present to our readers a pic¬

ture of our New Linotype Machine
with which the most of tlrs issue oc
The Indicator is set and with which
all of the paper and most of our Joh
Work will be set hereafter.
. .Whether or not. you appreciae it
you who have been so loyal to us
in our newspaper and Job Dept.
Work helped us greatly to make
this forward step and we. assure
you that with your continued sup-
pport we are RoinR to so .enlarce
our business that you will he more

tl an delighted at any time to come

ir. and see what you have hcîpel us

to do in .the .commercial world to
the ercdil of our croup.
To those who .are .continually

writing to know .whether, or not
we can handle your .minutes .and
o'.her work we are clad to say thal
with this machine ive are prepare:!
to do it quickly and and neatly and
then save you money.
We thank you for your past fa-

and solicit your future ones.

.J. A. ROACH, Editor - Publisher.

Jiche?
When you're suffering from

headache,
backacke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain from any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops

Contain no habit-forming drugs
Have you tried Dr. Mites' Nervine?

ABU your tor\»aoi»t

BE SURE AND CALL AT
THE JOHN CHURCH COM-
PANY AND GET THE DOWN
HOME BLUES AND THE AR¬
KANSAS B^ UES, BOTH ON
ONE RECORD. SUNG BY
MAMIE SMITH, FOR 8Sc.

J. W. Oonrl«snn Wm. Donner
GOODSON & BONNER
The Best Place to Shop

After All
Everything O«»od io Lat. leo Cream.

Fresh Meats and Ff sh Paily.
Fresh VeKetnh'es, lue and

Lunches.
Ice Water Free

2421 Gervais St. Columbia, S. C

LET LEEVY, THE TAILOR, nn Taylor
Streit, make your New Suit ami
Overcoat. Old Sulla altered. clennen
or dyed. Coats re-lined. Al! work
guaranteed. Phone 1. S. Leevy, Li 11*
or como lo i 2J1 T>>","r SL

FIRE DAMAGED
JENKINS' BUILDING.

At a late hour Saturday night,
fire did much damage to a Jew
Store in thc Jenkins' Building on

j Washington St., and a little damage
to Jenkins Pharmacy. The Pitar-
macy is still open to serve the

j pubLc.It is not known just how thc fire
I originated.
1 THE CHILDREN.

WRITE SANTA CLAUS.

Our next issue of The Indicator
wilf be devoted to our children

I readers which will appear in ample
time on Xmas eve for each little

j fellow to write a short lelter to
j Santa Claus expressing his or hei
i wants.

All who would like to write
such letters to Santa Clau3 must
rush them to us at once so that
old Santa will get them in time toI fill your orders. -Editor.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH
-II 3BI .1 ll-in

OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
willi a sote, sour, bloated stom¬
ach. Food does not nourish.

Instead it is a source o{ misery, causing
pains, belching, dizziness; and head¬
aches.
Ç llie "son with a bad stomach
should be satisfied with noshing less
than permanent, lasting relief.
<J The right remedy will act upon the
linings of the stomach, enrich the blood,
nid in casting o'jl Ute catarrhal poisons
and strengthen every bodily (unction.
4J The large number of people who
have successfully used Dr. Hartman's
famous medicine, recommended for all
c.itj".!ml conditions, offer the strongest
possible endorsement for

FE-RU
IN SERVICE FIFTV YEARS

acrjtzi- ......ii- ir ¡ena
TABLETS OR LIQUID 0
SOLD EVERYWHERE

qcr:-trzrjrc3r-T^-ir^ii. in

VELVETY SKIN

III SEVEN DAYS
Now Preparation Known as
Williams Superior Skin
Whitener-Will Clear up Your
Skin, Keep lt Soft And Fair.

Will Poeltivoly Romowo Tan-
Frockles In 7 Days, li it Fails

Your Money Will Ba
Refunded.

Filling*. Plates, Crowns ar<d Bridges
Office Hours. relephnnea,

8:30 a. m. t. 100 p. m. Office lo:i3
2:00 r> m. tn *.30 p m. líos., 3S7.;

DR. D. K. JENKINS
DENTIST

Sunday by Apprlntment.
Extraction by Conductive Anet>theslr

A Specialty.
1107 12 Washington St. ColumDta. S. f

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
. . .

When you get ready for that
new Fall Hat or want to have
one made over for yourself ru
daughter, call at The \Vaverle\
Millinery Shop, 1200 Heidt
Street, at Gervais.

They will save you money

!

\

HARDY & MANIQALM i

lindertake rs & Maimers
.'uncial Supplies at lowest Trias
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 3922

1012 Washington St. Columbia S. C.

WV

THE REESE'S DRUG STORE
And Supply Stati >n for Mme. C. J Walker's Coeds
Wi: li our rea ut ir line of T »itel Articles. Drujjs. Sodas. Ice
Cream. Cigars Cigarettes and tobacco ive ran suptdy WalkerAgents willi ^ootisat tlie same rait- as fruin home « fliee.

"i'lUtnpl And Attentive Service," Our Motto

1422 Assembly Street PHONE 2820

Coal and Building Material
U¡il( s< lin* unexpected happens, you will sooner or laterputt (miz-! us Weare adding new customers daily to ourHil ut' s.u.-li il patrons, i hei t- is a reason-

Right Goods-Right Prices-
Hight Treatment.

If you h ive nevt,-r dealt willi us, try us-you might like us.

?nu/ri i F!JF! CO
Phone 297

DOUGLASS REALTY AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
(A Race Enterprise)We negotiate loans, buy and sell Real Estate, CollectRents, Secure louses, Improve and Develop Property.Phones. G74 and 371).II. E. Lindsay, Tres, and Treas.

¿Lill

Use Beckwith's "Refibol" Toilet,Preparations for Women and Min

V

m

Nature's best assistant lr. producing anabundance ut beuuiilul hail und a smooth,unblemished couiplexiun. We want ageuUevi i > where, pleu.->uut employ meut, big re¬to ras.
Foi" the Comp'oxion, Cold Cream, a skincleaner willi healing properties, 5uc. SkinFood, a nourishing Ci earn tur making linn

nee Us plump um! holluvv laces full, óuc.lheacheiie. tur tlioso desiring a lightercomplexion, will reuiuve lau, sunburn and¡iver sputs. Boc. 1'ui oxide VanishingCream. 1'rotect.s Hie skin fruni exposureto sun, wind and dust, 5UC. tleauty Cake.Keeps you looking young. Yuu owe il ioyourself tu look your oust. 75c.
Face l'owder. \ou bave but one fare,why disfigure h with a cheap powder.Shades, Flesh, Hrown, 1'ink and White, 5ue.--

--r- ?? creo.e Hair Uli. l'or generally beautify¬ing ...i n. s women's .«.ul children's ha!r. f>0c.(.¡hiss: Civ en .he hair that sink, glossy appearance. 35c.ll.m limwer: We guarantee ami can prove to you that our Hair Crowerls HUÍ most wondenm ou iLe market uad is unlike any you have everUsed, l> v.
Coiuanut <>i! Shampoo Soap: A pure vegetal)!*) lathering soap, made ofou.y thu putesi 111.41« du nts. 5l/c.

Si.eiiai Six Wetk's Treatment for Women'« Hair.Hair (Irow er, tilosa aim (Jucouuul o.l Shampoo Soap. $1.25.Men s Hair l'ouiade, Creole H.iii col and Ventilated Night Cap. $1.75.M«;. s S: raighli nmg Cream. XV" ill absolutely straighten meas hair inLu cut) inmuten, juc.
Supply Station.Miss Loys Henry, 712 Calhuu.i St.. Cu.umbia, S. C.

Agents..Mrs. Mamie McDaniel. 720 Culhouii St.: Mrs. Toisey White. 1315Uit«g¡; Si ; Mrs. Katherine Perry, lobb Washington St.. Miss Hattie C.West, ;;i;1 Hull St.. Misa liebei.cu I leas, tilU Taylor St.; Mrs. C. M. Clark,la*2ll kluiwintil Ave.; Mrs. S.u.iii Junos, l.JJä o'iugg Si ; Mrs. Magglj Kurd,1712 r. ash.n^lxn Si . Mrs. Maggie Kelley, I2.il Scott St.; Mrs. N. I'llaygoutl, llu.ii liiauilmg SI.; Mis. Mamie Summers, 121i> llou.>e St..W.ivei v ; Mi-s Casie Unit". 22ui> Calhoun Si.; Mrs. Annie Ukhardsou.Ly kvslund, S. C.

The Beckwith Mfg. So»formerly 1 fie Ambrosia lontt Co.
2 134 Cenital Ave. Cleveland, C hio.

R. B. PRECIA & SONS
Contractors and Builders.

Ott KC, S-T. Laurel Street.
Servite na.I Satisfait ion Cuuri.ntccd.

lL.»u.o and Hoat I'uilding,
Ship Carpenters.
11 nine A«id. ess.

It. P. P. ::, lm.\ 2â Columbia, S. C.

Office Hourn: Telephones
12 to 1:30 p. m. ile*}.. 3873
4 to 7 lin p. m.

DR. N. A. JENKINS
9 to li.uu a. m. Office, 103Í

SPECIALIST
Dlsen.es of Womal, and Office Work.

( iffii ., I'esnlem-e
1107 12 Washington 22u2 Hampton

3ROADWAY DAIRY LUNCH
1103 VVashingtcn St., Columbia

For Ladies and Gentlemen
SANDWICHES

Club, ChicUen and Ham
SALADS

Chicken, Potito, Fruit, Lettuce
and Tomatoes

Special Dinner, 50c

PHONE 1-187 J
L. A. HAWKINS

Real Estate Agency
"HOMES ON EASY TERMS.

1107 Washington Street
CO» UMb'A. & C.


